
Section 2 - Accounting Statemenls 2022123 for

Brington Parish Council

Total balances and reserves at ttte beginning of the yeat
as recorded in the financial records" yahre rn sl agree ta
Bax 7 of previous year.

Tatal amau*t of precept {or for /DBs rales and fevies}
received ar receivable in the year. Exctude any grants
received-

3. (+) Total other reeeipts Tatal income or recerpls as recorded in fhe cash$ook less
the precept or rates4evres received {tine 2}. lnclude any
granfs receiued.

4. {-) Staff costs Tatal expenditure o{ payfients made to and an behalf
of all emplayees. lnclude gross salaries and wages,
ernployers Nl contnbutrons, employers pen sion
contributions, gratutries and severance payments,

Totat expenditure orpayrnen{s af capital and interest
made duing the year on the authoi*'s banowings {if any}.

S. (-) Alt other payments
14,241

Tatal expenditure or payments as reearded in flre cash-
book /ess sfaffcosls flme 4) and loa* interest/capital

21,372
Tatal balances and reserves at the end af tf're year. Must
equal {'t+2+3} - {4+5+SJ.

B. Total value of cash and
short term investments 21,372 25,23C

The sum of all current and deposit bank accounls. casir
hoidings and short term investments beld as al 3f March -
To agree with baak r*anciliatian.

9. ?otal fixed assets plus
long term investments
and assets

40,272 41,22
The value of a[! the propefty the authorify owns - rl rb rnade
up af al! its fxed assels and long term hlvestmenfs as af
31 March.

10. Total bonowings
1,555 C

Iheoulslandrngcapita! balance asaf 3f Marchof allloans
from third parties {includi*g PWLB).

l1a. Disclosure note re Trusifunds
{inctuding charitable)

The Council. as a bady carporate, ac*s as sole trustee and
ls responsrble for managing Irust funds o,. assefs.

Ihe figures in the accounting slafernefits above da not
include any Irust fransacfiors.

I certify that for the year ended 31 March 2023 the Accounting
Statements in thisAnnual Govemance and Accouniability
Reium have been prepared on either a receipis and payments
or income and expenditure basis following the guidance in
Governance and Accountability for Smaller Authorities - a
Practitioners' Guide to Proper Practices and present faidy
the financial position of this authority.

Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being
presented to the authgSQr for approval

\rw>^-

I confirm that these Accouniing Statements were
approved by this authority on this date:

iq /oV /zpzS
as recorded in minute reference:

j0d
Signed by Chairman of the meeiing where the Accounting
Statements were approved

t.t:*J\,, \*Date
1'1/bY / azS


